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Operation Ouch!: The HuManual 2017-07-27
take a tour of one of the most complex diverse and downright unusual places on
the entire planet the human body find out all about what makes you tick from
the wonders of the human brain to the tingling in your ticklish toes from crazy
bodily functions to bizarre real life medical cases this is the ultimate guide
to getting to know yourself inside and out operation ouch is a bafta winning
cbbc series from the makers of embarrassing bodies and 10 years younger it s
presented by real life doctors and twin brothers chris and xand van tulleken

On Touching—Jean-Luc Nancy 2005
this book written out of derrida s long standing friendship with jean luc nancy
examines the central place accorded to the sense of touch in the western
philosophical tradition

Tactile Poetics 2015-06-07
a new critical perspective on the relationship between text and tact in 20th
and 21st century literature and theory

Towards a New Anthropology of the Embodied Mind:
Maine de Biran’s Physio-Spiritualism from 1800 to the
21st Century 2023-11-13
this exploration in the history of ideas examines the groundbreaking notion of
the embodied mind in its analysis by the french philosopher and politician
maine de biran 1766 1824 and in its afterlife consciousness is generated
through frequent interaction between the voluntary and the spiritual the
conscious active self is constituted in its sovereign autonomy as free and
undivided by an inner act of willful resistance a physical effort towards its
own body and the world for the first time a multidisciplinary group of senior
and junior researchers from japan usa and europe investigate origins and
discursive cross fertilization of this concept around 1800 an intermediary
stage between 1870 and 1945 and its influence upon existentialism phenomenology
and deconstructivism during the postwar period and beyond from 1943 to 2010

For Derrida 2009-08-25
this book the culmination of forty years of friendship between j hillis miller
and jacques derrida during which miller also closely followed all derrida s
writings and seminars is for derrida in two senses it is for him dedicated to
his memory the chapters also speak in acts of reading as advocates for derrida
s work they focus especially on derrida s late work including passages from the
last as yet unpublished seminars the chapters are partial to derrida on his
side taking his part gratefully submitting themselves to the demand made by
derrida s writings to be read slowly carefully faithfully with close attention
to semantic detail the chapters do not progress forward to tell a sequential
story they are rather a series of perspectives on the heterogeneity of derrida
s work or forays into that heterogeneity the chief goal has been to borrow a
phrase from wallace stevens plainly to propound what derrida says the book aims
above all to render derrida s writings justice it should be remembered however
that according to derrida himself every rendering of justice is also a
transformative interpretation a book like this one is not a substitute for
reading derrida for oneself it is to be hoped that it will encourage readers to
do just that

The Continuum Companion to Continental Philosophy
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2009-06-25
originally published as the continuum companion to continental philosophy this
book offers the definitive guide to contemporary continental thought it covers
all the most pressing and important themes and categories in the field areas
that have continued to attract interest historically as well as topics that
have emerged more recently as active areas of research twelve specially
commissioned essays from an international team of experts reveal where
important work continues to be done in the field and valuably how the various
topics intersect featuring a series of indispensable research tools including
an a to z of key terms and concepts a chronology and a guide to practical
research in the field this is the essential reference tool for anyone working
in and studying continental philosophy

FAB BOOK 2010-06
結成10周年を記念し 制作中だった初のアーティストブック しかし 完成をまたず ボーカル 志村正彦が急逝 cd dlでーた 掲載過去記事 約6年にわたる連載の
再録から 富士急ハイランドでの撮影 沖縄ロケなどの未公開写真 奥田民生ほか 彼らにゆかりのあるアーティストのインタビューも掲載 また 生い立ちから現在に至るま
でのソロインタビュー 各メンバー発案の企画ページなど フジファブリックと共につくり上げたメンバー完全編集のアーティストブック

Life in Citations 2019-09-26
in her latest book life in citiations biblical narratives and contemporary
hebrew culture ruth tsoffar studies several key biblical narratives that figure
prominently in israeli culture life in citations provides a close reading of
these narratives along with works by contemporary hebrew israeli artists that
respond to them together they read as a modern commentary on life with text or
even life under the rule of its verses to answer questions like how can we
explain the fascination and intense identification of israelis with the bible
what does it mean to live in such close proximity with the bible and what kind
of story can such a life tell

誓願 2023-09-05
専制国家ギレアデの中枢に近づく女 司令官の娘 隣国の少女の３人が闘いを選んだとき 強大な国家をも揺るがす ブッカー賞受賞

死者の長い列 2002-11
年に一度 秘密の会を催す男たちの集まり 三十一人の会 はるか昔より会員の代替わりをくり返しながら 現在の顔ぶれになったのは1961年 が それから32年後 メ
ンバーの半数が相次いでこの世を去っていた あまりに死亡率が高いことに不審を抱いた会員の依頼を受け スカダーは調査を始めるが ニューヨークに暮らす都市生活者の孤
独を描きながら 本格推理の要素を盛り込んだ傑作長篇ミステリ

ハートウッド 2001-07-15
息を呑むほどに美しい大富豪夫人 彼女は弁護士ビリー ボブが かつて愛した女だった 彼女が再びボブの目の前に現れたとき 静かな田舎町が暗転した 大富豪宅のパーティ
で盗難事件が起こり 容疑者の弁護を担当することになったボブの周辺で殺人が続発する mwa賞を受賞したビリー ボブ シリーズ第二弾
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